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Of
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John Sown, Sr.,

Of Tretnout.

FOB JUltV COMMISSIONKR,

John Anstock,
Of Mftlianoy City.

bcoa will soon bo tlio
ionulttr--85'6iot- v tlivorston ".round
Ringtown.

Ofwlgsburg.:

Hu8Ki,i

Johnny comes marching home
ntmhi. from Ilnzloton before the
week is out.

FiA'NN's Btono wnll is coming down
by subscription. Kvory fellow who
bnvs a cat in n bag luny get a pointer
from Flynn.

Thk tobacco-spittin- g corner loafers
must go. Jack Frost says so, and
thoy obey his orders better than
thoso of the Chief Burgess.

Tins is tho season when the
bibulous individual soliloquizes thus :

The melancholy days have come,
Tho saddest of tho year;

It's little too warm for whiskey,
And a little too cool for beer.

It is a matter for congratulation
thnttho almshouse hospital muddle
is disposed of. and that there are
prospects for putting the building
into service soon. settlement of

the difllculty is to be commended.

MiNiSTKit Woodford's instruc-

tions seem to cause tho Spaniards a
deal of worry and many nro the sur-

mises as to the purport of the com-

munication ho made to the Spanish
Minister for foreign affairs a few days
ago, but tho diplomats maintain a
discreet silence upon the subject.
Neither have they been made public
at Washington, but one thing is cer-

tain and that is, President McKinloy
having well considered the matter, is
now prepared to take action looking
to the termination of n war that it- -

being conducted with all thehavugerj
of tho Spaniards of tho middle ages,
and which is causing a very great
loss to this country and its citizens.
Interesting news from Madrid
bo expooted daily and tho ultimate
result be the freedom of Cuba.

THE North German Lloyd line haf
just sent tho largest steumship afloat
across tho Atlantic tho Kaiser Wil
helm der Qrosse. This gigantic
vessel is 048 feot long, just 31 feet

shorter than the next largest vessel
ever launched, the Great Eastern.
Sho measuros 1000 tons - and de-

veloped JfJrruVlfhorso power on her
moidgjlioyago, which was tho fastest

fr0m Southampton to Now
York, 6 days, 22 hours, 45 minutes,
having made ono day 504 knots, or
two more than the best record of the
Lucania. It is oxpeotod she will do
muoh hotter aftor a few trips when
her machinery is limbered up. At
present the Kaiser Wilhelm is the
urgest vessel afloat, but as the While
Star liner Oceanic, now building, it

to measure 170,000 tons and be longer
than the Great Eastern, she will not
retain this distinction very long.

AViTH, Great Britain and Canada
inclined to foster the policy of Pro-

tection there is every reason why this
country should continue to pin its
faith upon Protection. Whenever we

have had a Protective Tariff we have
prospered, sav for a brief panic in

the seventies as a natural result of

the wild ajwculation created by the
inflated days of the Civil War. Thit
is the greatest nation on the face of

the globe to-da- and we are sureh
canable of managing our own affairs.

If thoople are loyal to themselves
will 'Jome to stay. The

Toonl"ahould lie faithful to Amerioai
principles not permit themselves
to be sweryeil uy uie speuiuuu pieim-ing- s

of demagogues, as they were in
1892. If the people their course
and hold to it tbqy will come out all
right. We have the land and the
natural resources and the brains and
the intelligence to work out our own

salvation.

K'n mnn or woman rau enjoy life or accom
nlisb much m this worWt whilu8eriiijt from
a torpid llyr. DWIM,JltHe Wtriy Kiier,
tht pllWtfat fcltKtUM) Uwt oriwB, quiofciy.
II. jjageubuoh,

CHICAGO'S CELEBRATED CASE.

J.ui'ijii'i't's Trial Attrr-nt- a Greater
c n.w In Thau the Anart'lilHtn' Trial.
Chi. nr". Pcpt. 28. The leading event

yoiinilav In the trial of A. I. LuetRert
waB the evidence of 'William Charles,
LuciKii't'a business partner. He

why. as he claimed, the caUBtlc
potash In which tho body of Mrs. Louise
Luettfert Is allegeu oy the prosecution

have been dissolved was bought. He
asright

of

at

The

may

will

and

lay

the big factory preparatory to Its sale
to an English syndicate. This was
about the time the prosecution claims letter of General Martinez Cam
the pending between ,,ol( oli,cr ofllcers publlshod In the
Luetgert and Davey, the mysterious
ISngllshman who Is said to have repre-
sented the syndicate and who borrowed
something like $26,000 from Luetgert.

Charles also offered an explanation of
the apparently barricaded door to the
basement stairway by telling about a
chase for rats In which a small dog
was an active participant. He said
that he and Luetgert, with others, were
In the basement when a terrier belong?
Ing to the witness got after a rat. They
moved boxes, barrels and other ob-

stacles to aid the dog In his chase, and
the boxes and barrels were hurled in a
pile against the door. The barricade of
the door was unintentional.

Charles gave a detailed statement of
Luetgert's doings In the factory on the
night of Mrs. Luetgert's disappearance,
and his evidence was the strongest yet
Introduced by the defense.

The crush around the criminal court
building dally Is something fearful. A
number of extra policemen have been
placed on duty to assist the court bail-
iffs in keeping back the throng that
clamor for admission, and they have
their handB full. No criminal trial that
has been held In Cook county has ex-
cited so much Interest as the present
case. The anarchist case was the rec-
ord breaker until the trial of the sausage

C.

maker began, but It Is In the second
place now. The trial will probably last
fr, another month

All those creeping, crawling, stinglrtRs-
nations that combine to mate up tlio torturo
of any llolmipr disease of the skin nre
instantly relieved and permanently cured by
Dean's Ointment. Take- no stubstitute.
Ooan's never fail.

ROBESON DEAD.

Tho Ilend of tho Navy Departmont
Umlor l'rosldont

Trenton. Sent. 28. of
the Navy George M. Robeson died ye-
sterday at his home In this city. Mr.
Itobeson was 69 years old, and had been
in failing health for several months.
He was born In Ilelvldere, N. J., In
1829, and his father was Judge of the
Philadelphia county courts. Young
Robeson graduated from Princeton In
1S47. and took ud the study of law in
Newark with the late Chief Justice
Hornblower. Subsequently he moved
to Camden, and in 1866 was made prose
cuting attorney of that county by Gov
ernor Newell. In 1865 he was appoint-
ed attorney general of tho state by
Governor Ward, and In June of 1S69

was made secretary of the navy. He
served in this office until the end of

President Grant's second term. The fol-

lowing year Mr. Robeson was elected
to congress from the First New Jer-
sey dlBttlct, and was In 1SS0.

He was defeated for a third term by
Thomas M. Ferrell. Shortly afterward
he moved to Trenton and gave his
attention to his law practice.

General Robeson's death occurred
early In the evening. Congestion of the
lungs was the cause, lie was con
scious until a few minutes before the
end. At his bedside wore Mrs. Rube- -
son and their only child, Miss Ethel,
and Miss Annio Robeson, the
tary's sister. Another sister of the
deceased, Mrs. Emma Price, of

has been spending tho sum-
mer In Europe, and Is now on the
ocean, returning to this country.

Mrs. Rob"son, who married 'lo gen-

eral while ho was secretary " the
navy, war then tho widow of C.nmo-dor- e

Aullck, of the United States navy.

Tlicro Is Nothing io timid.

There Is nothing just as good as T)r. King's
Sovr Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, so demand it and do not permit the
dealer to sell you somo substitute. He will
not claim there, is anything better, but In
order to make nioro profit lin may claim
something olse to bo just as good. You want
Br. King's New Discovery because yon know
it to be safe and reliable, nn 1 guaranteed to
do good or monoy refunded. For Coughs.
Colds, Com umption and for all affections of
Throat, Oust and Lungs, there is nothing so
irond as Is Dr. King's New Discovery. Trial
bottle free at A. Wasley'a drug store. IEcgu-la- r

size 50 cents and $1.00.

Order to Km ptoyef.
Wa.ihinctcn, Fept. 23. Tho postmas-

ter geneinl has issued an order for-

bidding clerks and other employes to

solicit contributions of money, gifts or
pretents; to iusue addresses, compl-
imentary cards, prints, puns or any
substitute intended to Induce the pub
lic to make them gifts or presents; to
sell tickets for theaters, concerts, balls,
fairs, picnics, excursions or places of
amusement or entertainment of any
kind, or to borrow money or contract
debts which they have no reasonable
prospect of being able to pay. The
order is the result 01 compininis muue
generally by postmasters from various
cities. It applies to all postofllcos and
to tho department officials.

Win n you want good rooting, plumblug,
ids fitting, or general tlnsmithing dnue cal!
n F.. F. Oallalior 18 West Coutro street'
'ealr ir Rtr-- es tf

Probably Held For lliuisoiu.
Toledo, O., Sept. 28. Harry Toller-to-

aged 20 years, son of Attorney B.
W. Tollerton, and Professor Daniel J.
Holmos, of Meadville, (Pa.) college,
have been traveling In southern Europe
since June, but now no one knows
where they are, and circumstances In-

dicate that both are held by Swiss
banditti, who are demanding a ransom
for their release. They were last heard
from on Sept. 8 at Martlgny, Switzer-
land. A few days previous to that time
they had received sufficient funds,
through Geneva, to provide them with
money' for the rest of their trip to Ber-
lin, where both were to enter the uni-

versity on the 22d of this month.

BloodHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down Peoplo.
WHAT IT IQ I The richest of all reatota-Vbll-

II 101 tlvo foods, because It re-
place', the essentials of life that are ex.
huiMled by dUease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOES! purand'rfeh and tho
digestion perfecj it creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The uerves being
made strong tho brain becomes antlve and
elear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
SOe., or five boxes $2.00. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

pWlte Us About Your Case."
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

U12 Chestnut 8tret, Philadelphia,

MINISTER WOODFORD'S MISSION

JIli OfTcr to I.astlnsf
I'onoo l)i Cuba.

ITavnna Sept. 2S -- The Madrid nt

of Ia Lurha cables his paper
Unit he h:is had an Interview with the
I'nlteil Htiilen minister as to the Cuban
situation, and thst Ueneral Woodford
disi illied his mission in Spain as
"wholly friendly," and for the purpose
of offering "the good ofllees of the
United States to fl Jaitlng
peace In Cuba."

Hi Palj, the organ of the Autono-
mists, In an editorial entitled "The Ace
of Spades," and directed against the

negotiations were

Phila-
delphia,

Madrid papers in criticism of Captain
General Weyler, says:

"These generals are now seeking,
amid public opinion and by the use of
facile phrases, a success they were un-

able to obtain amid the difficulties of a
campaign In Cuba In which they par-
ticipated."

HI Pals defends Captain General
Weyler's campaign, adding: "These
generals have criticized him In the
spirit of passonato, puerllo rivalry,
thinking with criticism to reduce acos
Into jacks."

The editorial Is much commented
upon In njjlltary and political circles.

Now Joiko.v'h Constitutional Election
Jersey City, Sept. 2S. New Jersey Is

today holding a special election for the
pi. .iose of enabling the people of the
s. .te to vote upon three proposed
amendments to the state constitution.
The principal amendment provides
against gambling, pool selling and
bookmaklng. One of the others per-
mits women to vote at school elections,
and the third prohibits the governor
from appointing ad Interim any person
whom the senate has refused to con-

firm. There Is no strong organized
movement against the amendments.
and their passage Is very likely.

Hnlnos' ltqlsaio From Jail Ordered.
Tlenton, Sept. 28. Vice Chancellor

Reed yesterday made an order for the
release from the Camden county Jail
of Albert L. Haines, provided he fur-
nishes a,bond of $1,000 not to leave the
state. Haines has been In Jail one year.
About ten years ago he was ordered by
the court to pay his wife alimony. Soon
afterwards he left the state, and failed
to pay the amount required. When
he returned to New Jersey he was ar--r

?ted.

GET APPETITE.

IV YOU DON'T, YOU WILD NUVIJll 1112

ST1SONO AM) .IIU.VI.TIIV.
Appctlto is one thing that you can't afford

to bo without, for without it your health,
strength and comeliness Hies out of tho
window.

Poor appetite means weak stomach, starvod
body, sick individual. Good appctlto the
opposite.

Poor appetite is rwign that your stomach
is too weak for digestion. You can aid It

with tho Shaker Digest! vo Cordial.
Whon your stomach is ablo to digest all

tho food that your body needs, you will
havo a good appetite. Not before.

Good food, well digested, moans strength
and a long, healthy lifo. Undigested food
Croats poison which affects tho whole body,
and may givo you headache, dizziness,
nausea, constipation, ilatulonco, languor,
weakuosi, mental depression, stomochaclio,
fever, nervousness, offensivn breath, anaemia,
rheumatic; eio.

All theso disorders will be relieved if you
will tako Shakor Dlgestivo Cordial.

It is a pure vegetable digestlvo and na-

tural invigorator, which aids tho stomach.
purines tho system of the poisons of indi-
gestion and makes you strong, fat and
healthy.

Shaker Digestlvo Cordial doe3 not act on
tlio liver, hut on tho undigested food in tho
stomach. It cures indigestion or liilioii! noss
without irritating tho liver or any of tho
internal organs.

At druggists. Ton cents for a trial bottle.
Writo for free book to Tlio Sjhakors, 30

Head Street, Now York.

I'ersountly-tjomlucte- d Tours via Pennsyl-

vania Itullrnnd.
Tho following tours have been arrangod for

tlio season of 1897 :

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep-

tember's and October 12. Rate, $05 from
New Yoik, ?J3 from Philadelphia.

IT IS EASY TO TELL.

Pcoplo who fail to look aftor their health
aio like tho carpenter who neglects to
sharpen his tools. People aro not apt to get
anxlouS about their health soon enough. If
you aro "not quito woll" or "half sick"
havo you ever thought that your kidneys
may bo tho causoof your sickuess?

It is easy to tell by sotting asido your
urine for twenty-fou- r hours; a sediment
or settling iudicatcs au unhealthy condi
tion of tho kidneys, Wbou urino stains
linen it is ovidenco of kidney troubfe. Too
frequent deslro to urinate, scanty supply,
pain or dull ache in tho hack is also convinc-
ing proof that tho kidnoysand bladdor-ar- e

out of order.
There is satisfaction in knowing that the

great remedy l)r. Kilraor's Swamp-Roo- t,

fulfills every wish in roliovlug weak or
diseased kidneys and all forms of bladder
and urinary troubles. Not only does
Swamp-Roo- t givo new lifo and activity to
the kidneys tlio cause of trouble, but by
treating tho kidneys it acts as a lonio for
the ontire oomtltutlou. If you need a
medicine tako Swamp-Roo- t it curort. Sold
by druggists, prico fifty couta and one dollar,
orbysendiug your address and tho name of
this paper to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton,
N. Y., you may havo a sample bottle of this
great discovery sent to you free by mail.

(,'ri'ni lului'u May Withdraw.
Ottua. Ont., Sept. 28. The Domin-

ion ko eminent has not yet been
that Great Britain has withdrawn

from the conference with the Unltei
Status at WashlnRton next month over
the teal question. Hut If the United
Stale lnaists upon Japan and Russia
being represented at the conferences,
there Is no doubt In offlcinl circles hare
that Great Britain will withdraw.

Did Ytf JSyer
Try Electric Hitters as p. romody for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and get
relief. This medicine luw been found tube
peculiarly adapted to tile, relief and cure of
nil Female Complaiuta. oxerting a wonderful
direct influence in giving strength and tone
ui Li e orumiB. ii voti fiMVtt man oi Aooeiiie.
Constipation, JloajLUi, FJlltlng Spells, or
nre Nervous, Sle
or troubled wit
is the inudich
xtrcngth aro
tiUles only fill
store.

flour wade.

MPHiie, iueinncnoiy
SSmiL litootrlc Hitter

ou JMV. j Health and
HWd by If use. Large.

asuts at A. Wosloy's drug

Ask your grocer for the "Itoyal Paten t"J
tluur, and tke uo other brand. It U tho besttt

Health in Every Drop.
No mealclno In tho world has received

bo much praise as Dr. Dnvld Kennedy's
I'nvorlto
ii ...... ,i . T V

Kvery mail
brings testl.
m o n I n 1 b

from riwplo

nil over tlio United States. Words
of thankfulness go up from thou-

sands of lips.
Mrs. Jamos E. Beach, of Roson-dalo- ,

N.Y., says: "Alwut soren
years ago I was a sufferer from
kidnoy disease, so sick and help
less I could not walk a step. Mj
physician could do mo no good, so

I began to uso Dr. David Kcnnc
dy's Favorite Remedy. From
tho first doso I could sco improve-

ment and it ontiroly cured me
My husband used it for dyspepsia
with axcoUent results."

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy dissolves tho excess of

urlo acid in tho blood, thus curing
Rheumatism. Dyspepsia, Kidney,

L9 Liver and Urinary troubles. Ill
to womp.n aro nositivelv

cured by this
marvolous medicine.

$1 a bottle at drugglati'.

INHARMONIOUS "HARMON JV'

Dolnwnro'M Republican Factious Fall
to Itoconollo Tholr DlfToroucos.

Dover, Del., Sept. 28. A conference
committee on harmony of the Hlg-gln- s,

or "regular" Republican faction,
and the Addlcks, or "Union," met here
last night. The regulars rejected the
proposition of tho other side for a state
convention to be held with delegations
of five from each legislative district on
the ground that it would not give the
city of Wilmington tho proper repre-
sentation. The regulars submitted a
counter proposition that four of the
regular state central committee re-

sign their places, to bo tilled with Ad-

dlcks men, or that the committee be
increased by eight. This would give
the Addicks faction control of the com-

mittee. Tho Union men asked If the
proposition had been agreed upon by
the regular state committee, and re-

ceiving a negative reply denounced the
conference committee as an irrespon-
sible body, and the meeting broke up In
a row.

To heal tho broken nnd disoased tissues, to
soothe tho irritated surfaces, to instantly

and to permanently euro is the mission
of DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo, a H.

An Invivdliiar 'Ilogulntoi-'- ' Shot."
Monroe, La., Sept. 28. A deplorable

Incident of the outrage of the
daughter of Isham Landrum, u

.well-to-d- o farmer near Candervllle,
Ouachita parish, by Mark Ferrcn, col-

ored, was the shooting of Rutland y,

a nephew of Senator S. D. y,

and a planter of Ouachita par-
ish, living 15 miles from Monroe. It Is
now believed that he Is dying. Ho was
shot by a negro, Jim Turner, Into whose
house he tried to enter In search of
Ferran. McEnery's companions shot
his assailant dead after McEnery was
wounded.

Tho "Bicyclist's Rest Friend" is a familial
name for DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, al
ways ready for emorgoncics. Whilo a spcclfl
for piles, it also instantly relieves and euros
cuts, bruises, salt rlionm, eczema and all
affections of tho skin. It tievor fails. C. II.
Hagcnbuch.

Tours to the Houth.
Two very attractive early Autumn tours

will bo run by tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, leaving Now York and Philadel
puia Soptembor 28 and October 12.

It is hardly uocossary to say that these
outings aro planned with tho utmost care,
and that all arrangements aro adjusted so as
to afford tho best possiblo means of visiting
each placo to the best advantage

Tho tours each cover a period of cloven
days, and includo tho battlefield of Gettys-
burg, picturosquo Illuo Mountains, Luray
Caverns, the Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, tho cities of Richmond and Wash
ington, and Jit. Vcrnan.

Tho round-tri- p rote, including all nccos- -

Bary oxpenses, is ?03 from Now York, $03
from Philadelphia, and proportionate rates
from other points.

Each tour will bo in charge of ono of the
company's tourist agents, Ho will be assisted
by au experienced lady as Chaperon, whoso
especial chargo will bo Iadios unaccompanied
by male escort.

Special trains of parlor cars aro provided
for tho exclusive uso of each party, in which
tho entire round trip from Now York is
mado.

For dotalled itinerary apply to Ticket
Agents or to Tourist Agent, 1100 Broadway,
Now York, or Ueo. W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

Certainly you don't want to suffer with dys-
pepsia, constipation, sick headacho, sallow
skin and om of appctlto. You huvo never
tried DoWitt's Llttlo Early Risers for those
complaints or you would havo been ourod.
They aro Bmall pills but groat regulators. C.
II. Hagcnbuch.

Klllod on Tholr Woddlug Tour.
Pittsburg, Sept. 28. The remains of

two more victims of the terrible wreck
on the Colorado Midland and Penver
and Rio Grande railroads at New Cas-

tle, Colo., Sept. 9, have been Identi-
fied. Two of the bodies burled In the
large grave at the scene of the acci-
dent were proved to be those of Elmor
E. Black, for many years an engineer
on the Pennsylvania railroad, and his
wife. They were married Aug. 26, and
were on their wedding tour.

Household Necessity
Caseareta Candy Cathartic, tho most won-

derful niedleal discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowols,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy aud try a box of
O. C. C. t 10, 36, 60 cents. Sold and
guaranteed tn cure by all druggist.

Miijor-laiw- ls Glntor nylnir.
Richmond, Va., Sept. 28. A tele

phonic message from Wetbrook says
that Major Lewi Glnter, of the big
tobacco firm of Allan & Olntsr, Is dy-

ing. The meacage sayi h can aurvlve
only a few hours at most, and the end
may come at any minute.

"I havo nothing in the store thst sells so

well or give uul)Sflt,iaipn at Dr. Fowler's
Ext. of Wild Strawberry. I always nun-men- d

it in oases of summer eoroplaiut or
bowel trouble of any kind." C. A. Wct,
llaiusborough, O.

STOCK AND PRODUCE iRK-- "

A Marked Fnlllnir On' In on
Wall ili i i .

New York. Sept. 27.-- "'' . It

toOov showed u very 1.. ' off
In activity, the totn' in'n ol "i" ' f-

ling only 370,000 slmr. s 1 he .' ...'Is 1

activity wns tn pnrt dun to ti .'i-- ,

since of tho Jewish New Yenr hoi n by
many brokers and opeinlom. llnl there
wan besides a disposition on Hie p rl of
many large Interests which li:no re ntly
been active In the markets to tnnl
for the time being and allow prlt s to
talte their own course. The prof.
element which has now very goi.onilly
espoused the bear side were not active
(rxluv. Trices rose after the opening in
sympnthy with the quotations received
from London, and there was buying also
for London account here. Later somo
tmclri professed to bo disappointed at
the slue of the Increase shown In tho Au-
gust gross earnings of Omaha, and that
stock wns sold down sharply. The mar-
ket recodod below Saturday's close under
those Influences, the decline in Rock Isl-

and extending to li4, but only to fraction-
al amounts in other stocks. Closing bids:
llnlto. & Ohio... 10 Lehigh Valley.. 31

Chesn. & Ohio... Hi N. J. Central... M
Del. & Hudson.. 118 N. Y. Central. .11U4

!., L. & W 169H Pennsylvania .. M

Erie 11 Reading, 2d pf.. 834
Lake Erie & W. 20 St. Paul 804

Gonorul Mnrlcotsi.
Philadelphia, Sept. 27. Flour weak ; win-to- r

Bupertlne, 8.2&8.S0; do. extras, JJ.B0
3.76; Pennsylvania roller, clear, $1.10t.OS;
do. straight. $4.6604.80; western winter,
clear, ?4.404.65; do. straight, $1.7004.88;
city mills, extra, $S.B03.76. Rye floUr slow
at $8.30 per barrel for oholeo Pennsylva-
nia. Wheat firm; contract wheat, Sep-
tember, 944(fHa; No. 2 Pennsylvania and
No. 2 Delaware red, spot. 961486c.; No.
2 red, May, 93Hc; do. September, 07Vic;
do. October. 9(3c.: do. December, 01V4c
Corn firm; steamer corn, spot, 3OH081HO.;
No. 2 mixed, September, 3238c: No. 2

yellow for local trade, 36c. ; October, 33Uc j

December, 35'Ac. Oats easier; No. 2 white,
carlots, 2714c ; No. 2 white, September to
December, 2727ttc.; No. 3 white, 26Ho.;
track mixed western, 24H26i4c.; track
white, 20tt33c. Hay steady for deslrablo
grades; choice timothy, $1212.D0 for large
bales. Beef firm: beef hams, $2H827. Pork
steady; family, $1314. Lard llrm; west-

ern steamed. $4.90. Butter firm; western
creamery. 13Wj21c.; do. factory, 9&12Vtc.;
ISlglns, 21c; imitation creamery, ll4
14o.; New York dairy, HlSo.; do. cream-
ery, 13Vt,021c; fancy prints Jobbing at 23

2c.: do. extra l'ennsyivama, wnoiesaie,
22c. Cheese steady; large, white and col
ored, 9Hc; small, white and colored, SHc;
Dart skims. CV47c; full skims, 3V44c.
Ekks firm; New York and Pennsylvania,
175119c; western, fresh, 1801Sc. Potatoes
firm; Jerseys, $2.50fe2.7B; Long Island, $2.75

B3: sweets. Jl.40SH.liu. raiiow sieaoy;
city nnd country, 3mc. Cottonseed oil
dull; prime crude, 21622c. ; do. yellow, 25

25.0. Rosin dull; strained, common to
good, $1.40ff1.4S. Turpentine firm at 31

32ViC PlB Iron warrants dun at J707.15.
Lake copper quiet at $11.25. Tin easy on
thn basis of J13.6513.C0. Lead firm at
14.32W04.37W. Spelter steady at $4.2504.35,
Tomatoes, per box or crate, as to quality,
50fl75c. Long Island and Jersey cabbage,
per 100, $3.50Sf6. uoiieo ciosea qmoi; Sep
tember, $6; uctober, jD.somo; jNovcmoer,
$6.05; December, $0.50; January, 10.60;
March, $0.80; May, $8.90; July, $7.

Llvo Stock Markets.
East Liberty, 'a Sept. 27. Cattle

steady; prime, $56.10; common, $3.5003.80;
bulls, stags and cows, $203.75. Hogs slow;
best medluri. $4.60'1.S6; best Yorkers and
pigs, t1.10fS-l.15- : heavy, $4.3004.40; roughs,
$3.G(Xfr8.76. Sheep stoudy; lower on lambs;
choice, j4.2Wii4.30; common, z.tiw.4u;
cholco lambs, $5.35155.70; common to good
lambs, $4iio.25; veal calves, $0.757.25.

Now York, Sept. 27. ueoves slow; com
mon nnd medium steers easier; good
steers and rough Btock steady; native
steers, $1.1005.30; stags ana oxen, f2.60fu

4.50; bulls, $3.5003.20; dry cows, $1.7503.25.
Calves slow; veals 4c. lower, other
calves steady; about all sold; veals, $50
8; few, $8.25; grassers and buttermilks,
$3.5004. Sheep and lambs slow; sheep,
$304.25; lambs, $500.12. Hogs firm at
$1.0004.80.

Uncklen'a Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhcnia, fover sores.
tetter, chapped hands", chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles
or jo pay required. It la guaranteed to givt
ponect satlslactlon or rnony rotunaea. mce
!5 cents per box. For salo by A. Wasley.

Another ltalnbrldco 1'lro Victim.
Chillicothe, O., Sept. 28. The body of

William Brown, the third victim of thi
Balnbrldge fire, was found yesterday al-

most entirely consumed In the cellat
of the'BeardBley block. His homo was
In Greenfield, and his distracted wif
appeared at Balnbrldge Sunday In
search of him. It was not known until
then that Brown was missing.

Moments aro useless if trifled away : and
they are dangerously wasted if consumed by
delay iu cases where Ono Minute Cough Cure
would bring immediate roliof. C. II. Hdgcn- -

ducu.

Coming Kvents.
Oct. 22 Entertainment and sociable uuder

the auspices of tho M. K. church choir.
Nov. 25. Thanksgiving dinner to bo given

by All Saints Protostaut Episcopal church,
comer West and Oak streets.

Running sores. Indolent ulcers and similar
troubles, even though of many year's stand
ing, may bo cured by using DeWitt's Wicth
Hazel halve, it soothes, s and
ncais. it is a great ptlo cure. J. it. llageu
uucu.

Tho Wonthor.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer

sey and Delaware; Fair: cooler
northerly winds.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Victorious.
Physical and Mental Exhaustion Gives

Way to Vigorous Activity.

9W gmm. H

,BV. W. T. nOTJOK, tho talented pas
tor of Grace U. U. church, Carlisle,
I'enn., writes September 28, 1S95: " I

always enjoyed good health until In 1892, at
which time my duties as a clergyman were
of a peculiarly trying nature, subjecting
me to several severe nervous shocks which
together with overwork and anxiety, im-

paired my gonoral health and nervous sys-
tem. Indeed I was In such a condition that
tho mora sight of a largo congregation so

j Restores Jjjgj

wearied me that It
would require a day
or moro for mo to re-

cover from tho ex-

haustion. It affords
mo great pleasure to
say that Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervino
and Restorative Touta

have done mo untold good. I preached
three times yesterday and I feel as fresh
and vigorous this Monday morning as I
over folt In my life, thanks to your remedies.

Or. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists, uuder a psltlve guarantee, first bottle
lwiafits or money refunded. Book ou
Heart and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

COTTOLENn.

don
T.ard unadulterated it less wholesome than vegetabls
oils, and absolutely to most slomaclis."

(j, uiiuieno tuuuura jusi uio proportion ot beet SUM, combined WitU
g tho purest vegetable oil, to make a perfect t'.iortenltij.

"

Is illlll 1

for either shortening or frying.
9
IK Tho gcmnlno Is Bold everywhere In ono to ten pnunrta
V TClLti our trmte-mark-a "Oattolt lie " and tleer'i hcaitin 1
l weatA on every Un. Not euarantoea If sold In un.Q'
9 Mado onl by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago, St Lolj,, How York, Montreal!

Faust-- - Whee
ade to Fit.

says:

Be

A in many respects, is like a suit ol
clothes. If you do not appear w.th case and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't fit yoa. WitU ease and grace nlso conies power.
Secure all by ordering a spviil wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guarantee ...goes every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
Repairing of all Kinds. --

BRANDONVILLE, PENNA.
BRANCH OFFICE 120 SOUTH JAHDIH STREET, SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

CANVASSERS WANTED
THIS VICINITY

FOR

Harper's Book of
In Combination With

HARPER'S WELL-KNOW- N PERIODICALS

Good Commissions and New Field

First Come, First Served
Address

HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York City.

mm
WHERE IS GOVERNOR PINGREE?

Tho Friends or Michigan's ChlofEx- -
3Cxocutlvo ltooomlne: Uneasy.

Detroit, Sept. 23. Somo of Governor
Plngreo's friends are becoming uneasy
as the time goes by and his where-
abouts nro- - not located. The governor
left Detroit two weeks ago, supposedly
for a trip "down east," accompanied
by General Arthur L. Bresler and Col-
onel Ell R. Sutton. General Bresler has
returned to the city, saying that he
has been In New York city for the past
two weeks, and knows nothing of tho
governor.

The only clow to the governor's
whereabouts Is found In a dispatch
from Curacoa, West Indies, saying the
governor and Colonel Sutton are figur-
ing on securing a railroad concession
from tho Venezuelan government.' J.
B. Howarth, one of Mr. Plngreo's part-
ners In the shoe business, says he does
not know what the governor Is doing
In South America, and many of his In-

timates think that ho has gone
south at all It on a pleasure trip,
seeking a rest. Careful Inquiry as to
his whereabouts at the governor's resi-
dence falls to elicit any
but no positive alarm has yet been ex-
pressed by his family.

The sccrot of happiness, "Keep your liver
right." Burdock Blood Bitters is nature's
remedy for complaints of the liver or bowels

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, tho Iland of America, Call

fornla.
Via tho true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Route," which traverses a of perpetual
sunshine, whero snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudos are unknown. Pullman first
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change, Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforU of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via tho Missouri Paciflo railway
system. For rates Tight from your
litoraturo, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. P. McCann, T. P. Agent. 510 Rail- -

road avenue, Elnilra, N. Y., or 801 Broad-

way, New York.
W. E. Iloyt, O. E P. Agt.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent (or

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBBY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

COTTOLtlNB.

pernicious

palatable.
I'Ure, healthful, V if B

(iefwuy. - ta" 1 o
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them
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Information,
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homo,

Facts

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

-- IN-

Brussels,
Ingrain

Rag Carpet.
ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF OILCLOTHS.

--IN OUR LINK OP--

FURNITURE
of every description we can
save you many dollars by giv-

ing us your trade. All bargain
seekers should take advantage
of this opportunity.

L. MAISEL,
108 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

M. SPOONT, Agt.

HAVE YOU READ- -

PHILADELPHIA TIfllES
THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES Is the most extensively
circulated and widely read newspaper pub-
lished lp Pennsylvania. Its discussion of pub-
lic men jnd public measured Is In the Interest
o puhlte Integrity, honest government and
prosperous Industry, and It knows no party
or personal allegiance in treating public
Issues. In the broadest nnd beet sense a
family and general newspaper.

THE TIMES alms to have the Urgent
circulation by deserving and claims that it
Is unsurpassed lit nil the essentials of a great
metropolitan newspaper. Beolmen copies ot
nny edition will be sen free to any one send-
ing their address.

TERMS DAILY. J3.00 per nnnumt
four months; UO cents per month; de-

livered tnrrlers 6 cents per week.
SUNDAY KDITION, 82 largo, handsomo

!BI columns, elegantly Illustrated,'Iiages colored supplement 12.00 per an-
num j 6 cents per copy. Bally and Sunday,
tS.OO per annum j 80 cents per month.

Address letters to

the time;s,
FI11LAUKLPIIU.

IS hours Oonorraoo and.uverrm th urburvor- -

mm, Mwrtoa by 8ntl Uldjr
('HimuleawiUimiflnmnvenlMice

5l. or lirusiritu.or P. O. lion jttm. NBwVork'
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by for
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